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Abstract 
The research proposed the design and implementation USB data acquisition system (DAQ) for measurement Seebeck 
coefficient. This system consists of microcontroller PIC18F4550 and high- resolution analog to digital converter 
(A/D) MCP3553, voltage reference LM4140 and the “Microchip USB Device Firmware Framework”. The PC 
software develops in Delphi visual programming. The system was used to measure bulk Ca3Co4O9 thermoelectric 
material and the performance was satisfied. 
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1. Introduction 
Data acquisition (DAQ) is the process by which physical phenomena from the real world are 
transformed into electrical signals that are measured and converted into a digital format for processing, 
analysis, and storage by a computer [1], normally consist of three element; acquisition hardware and input 
storage. The advancement in electronic and Integrated Circuits (IC) technology has spawned a new 
platform in the DAQ system, microcontroller based DAQ is vary popular previous and still being used 
because of it low-cost. Investigation on thermoelectricity of solid are needed accuracy precision DAQ 
instrument. Commercially instrument is high cost and maintenance so we propose this system for low-
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cost and easy measuring. In this work the system is tested by bulk thermoelectric Ca3Co4O9 material and 
the result is compared with literature data. 
2. System overview 
The system contains three main part, Part (I) sample setup , part (II) DAQ board, part (III) computer 
PC as shown in Fig. 1 The voltage obtained form both thermocouple Chromel-Chromel materials and the 
Alumel-Alumel materials wires are used to calculated Seebeck coefficient [2] by equation,  
 
          
 
where  1U , 2U , sS , ChromelS , AlumelS   are voltage of Chromel, voltage of Alumel, Seebeck coefficient 
of the sample,  Seebeck coefficient of Chromel and Alumel material [3], respectively. 
 
                   
Fig. 1. System overview 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. A/D Circuits 
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Fig. 3. Microcontroller circuits 
 
4. DAQ Circuits 
The MCP3553 is a low power integrating device which provides the user with high accuracy,low 
noise, SPI interface and economical ,the Delta-sigma integrating 22 bit A/D converter which can make 60 
conversions per second [4]. It is used to convert the voltage of thermocouple into digital values. 
PIC18F4550 is USB microcontroller from Microchip Company. It has SPI serial interface and example 
software for USB emulation. LM4140 provides high precision low noise voltage reference. Fig. 2 shows 
analog to digital converter circuits diagram and Fig. 3 shows USB microcontroller circuits diagram. 
5. Software “Microchip USB Device Firmware Framework” and PC driver “mpusb.dll” 
Two type of software needed in this system, one for the microcontroller and another for PC. 
Microcontroller used “Microchip USB Device Firmware Framework” supported by Microchip Company, 
it is a set of modular firmware(C language) interfaces that handle most of the work for implementing 
USB communications, also provides dynamic link library “mpusbapi.dll” to access USB device by any 
programming languages. User can adding or modifying program in the “ProcessIO” subroutine of 
modular firmware.  The “UserInit” subroutine used for initialize “TIMERCOUNTER1” working in 
interrupt Mode and the other initializations parameter. Fig. 4 shows Listing of “User.c”. The operation, 
line 26 for checking conversion and then if the conversion is complete the six byte of data has sent to 
transmit buffer (line 44). 
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Fig. 4. program listing “ProcessIO” subroutine 
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
 
    
Fig. 5. PC Flow chart 
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PC software develops in Delphi visual programming to collects data form DAQ board by pooling 
every 100 mS. with multi-threaded applications.It contains a few componet, “Memo” and three “Button” 
To communication with MPUSBAPI.DLLinterface “UsbAPI.Pas” is needed.In Line 7-10 loop read 20 
time for A/D(1) and then it was average by Line 16 and recorded  to “Memo2”.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
       
 
Fig.6. Program listing Procedure “mainloopClick” and “TTstrd.Execute” 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Program listing Procedure “read3551Click” 
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The procedure “TMainForm.read3551Click” contains Line 35-42 for checking communication, Line 
44-49 receive and convert nibble byte to integer data, Line 50-62 checking and convert negative number 
An example screen shot for software can be seen in Fig.8.The operation is started by pressing “Run” 
button then the 20 sequence data of the left “Memo” are average to one data of the right “Memo”.
Fig. 8. GUI PC software
6. Results 
Bulk thermoelectric Ca3Co4O9 are cut in dimension in 5×5×15 mm3 and mount on sample holder. The 
experiment started by recording voltage of the two thermocouple probes and heat up top heater of the 
sample until differential temperature was around 5 K.   
  .  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 9. Thermocouple voltage 
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Fig. 10. Seebeck coefficient of Ca3Co4O9 at room temperature 
 
Characteristic of voltage U1 and U2 are presented in Fig. 9. These characteristics show measured 
voltages as a function of heating time for two different temperatures . In Fig.10 shows The Seebeck 
coefficient is calculated by equation (1). For calibration of the designed and realized system, the voltage 
before start-up heater is adjusted to zero.
7. Conclusion 
    A DAQ system for measurement Seebeck coefficient was implemented using cost-effective resource. 
Commercially integrate circuit(IC) MCP3353 P18F4550 LM4140 was employed for the hardware. For 
the software “Microchip device Framework” was used for USB Device emulation. The two A/D work on 
continuous conversion mode and use the same time conversion. The two A/D work on continuous 
conversion mode and simultaneously made conversions. Average value reading of 20 times is reliable 
data. Offset voltage error was eliminated before the evaluated the Seebeck coefficient result of 
140.20ȝV/K was obtained; the coefficient is corresponding well with literature data of 120 ȝV/K [5] at 
300 K. 
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